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HIGHER ALL AROUND.

Wheat Takes the Up Grade and the
Bear Party are Completely

Overwhelmed.

War News and Crop Reports Responsi-
ble for the Advance, Which is

Sudden and Marked.

Wheat Closes 2cHigher, Corn Advances, Oats
Braced Up and Provisions Higher

and Firm.

The Stock Market Suffers a Slight Decline,
;But the Grangers HoldYesterday's

Advance.

Chicago.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, March 11.— markets opened

higher to-day, under the influence of foreign

news. May"wheat sold at 81^@S4c, closing

at S3B£c. May corn sold at 42}£@43c, clos-
ing at 42»£c, and oats for the same month

ruled. %c higher than yesterdays, closing

firm. Provisions were active and better
prices ruled, closing bieher than yesterday's
closing. The closings for May were: P»rk
$12.90, lard $7.07%, short ribs $8.50. The
opening was stronger than for several days

and excited from the start, the advance be-
ingattributed to the decline in consols and
the crop reports. The war news was suffi-
ciently authentic, and the situation between
England and Russia so strained that
the market continued greatly excited
throughout, and higher rates naturally ruled.
Rapid fluctuations and a total range of 2c

over the opening prices afforded ample mar-

gins for scalper's deals, which were assidu-
ously taken advantage of.

"Can it be possible that everybody is going

wildand determined to buy May wheat at

82c and upwards?" said a leading bear who
had backed his opinion that it would be a

falling market. "More lunatic asylums are
needed," was added as the figure showed
82J*£c, and he proceeded tocover.

"Yes, we're having it all our own way
cow," chirped a bull. "And the poor but
honest granger is liable to

.SEE DOLLAR wnEAT AGAIN*
before he is gathered to his fathers and
mothers. As soon as he learns that Afghan-
istan has declared war on Russia, and that
India is getting ready to march on England,
hi.- heart willgrow light again, and his pock-
ets willbulge with good silver dollars, each
one representing a bushel of wheat."

"And right after that willcome the mil-
lennium,"growled a bear who was endeavor-
ing to cover a bea\y line of shorts.

'•The market to-day," remarked another
operator, "is a tissue paper oue entirely.
The crowd is buying and selling recklessly."

The market was governed almost entirely
by the price of British consols and
the tissue paper telegrams mentioned,
which contained the war news. The
tone of the dealings in May wheat indicated
that there was a very unsettled feeling, open-
ing at Bl%c, a shade higher than the close
last night, it ran up in price to 84c, but it
felloff again, and at the end of the morning
session closed at S.l^c, indicating a 2c ad-
vance above yesterday's latest figures.

TItATHNO WAS LIVELY ALL DAY,

and there were more orders to buy at set
prices than there was stuff offered. Trust-
worthy operators take a somewhat gloomy
view of the situation, and advocate higher
juices, but there are plenty of strong houses
at the bear side that regard to-day's advance
as merely a speculation well worked by the
bull operators, they are ready tocontest the
increased price with good hard money. Les-
ter bought everything he could get his
hands on, and towards the close some of
the bears, fearful of a corner, let loose of
good purchases, and Lester gobbled them up
in hi*confidence that prices will go yet.
higher. March, which was very quiet, ranged
at 76%@78%c, closing at 7S>£c. April was
nominal nt 77•V"7 closing at 78%c.
May opened at 81&C, °***-* up to 84c, and
closed firmand steady at 83%c. June closed
at **"»',(', the highest figure of the day.

CORN* OPENED HIGHER

and ruled firm throughout the day, though

within 111 licit narrower limits than wheat.
Mny fluctuated but )£c. Receipt**, were
light, but a decline In freight rates overcame
that influence and the Increase In prices was
proportionately less than in wheat. May
opened at 4'J '*.,>, sold to 43e, and closed at
4.' \u0084 March was very quiet and ranged
''('\u25a0\'f/ *!**,_ closing at i.**I.*.'.1 .*.'. Aprilclosed
higher at •'\u25a0•" v*a^A June Vover yesterday's
close ut A'i\r. A. M. Henderson, D.H.
Lincoln and Gregg iVSons were free seller**
at 411c. At the close May was regarded as a
good purchase to "have and to hold"' at 4

-
j:j

i.' I. „.-, and a few of the heavy wheat buy-
ers of yesterday shifted to that staple.

OATS WERE IN IIKTTEIt DEMAND
by the abort**, shippers and local
consumers, and prices improved }£c.
No. 8 for April sold at 28&@28Xc and
closed at 882 _.c. Sales for May were at 31

'
4

#
(i(j3IJ-4C closing at 31?{c. Trading was con-
lined aim oat entirely to the May option.

Provisions opened pretty lively In com-
pany with wheat, uud the prices made the
longs happy Pork led with a jump of 15c
with heavy buying orders, but the advance
was soon lost when the reactions in grain set
in, and at noou the ruling prices were about
the same as those of last evening. But dur-
ing the afternoon, though there was uo ex-
citement, prices ruled higher under increased
activity, and the closing figures
were about the

-
highest of the

day. May pork opened at $12.57}-J,
advanced to 119,95 and closed at $12.90.
Cash stuff opened at $12.72> 4\ advanced to
$12.80 ami closed at $12.75. April was la
but light request, closing at $12.80, and June
wan offered freely with no takers atsl2.97j*£.

The movement in lard was a little stronger,
anil a fair business was transacted in the
May option at $7.07>£@7.12K» closing at the
lowest figure. Cash lard closed at $6.97>£,
Aprilat $7 and June at $7.13. Short ribs
ranged higher, but were in light demand.
May closing at $6.50, the opening figure.

Cash stuff closed a point higher at $6.37,%.
AT TUB STOCKYARDS

the receipts of both cattle and hogs were
nuxlerate. The cattle trade was
rather low, and prices easier on
the ordinary run of shipping and
dressed beef stock. The hog market wis

fairly active and prices a shade higher.
Sheep in light supply and higher. The qual-
ity of the bom was rather bettor than yester-
day. but outside of a few special lota the gen-
eral average was rather below the standard.

The Quotations.
Western Associated Press.

CntCAuo March 11. Flour was stronger
with prices 5010cper barrel higher and good
export demand. Wheat, excited and higher with|
rapid fluctuations; the advance was attributed
Inpart to the warlike tenor of foreign dispatches
out bad crop report* also had some effeci
apon the market: opeaed 4GSc higher on re-
ported decline in consols. advanced *gc additional
declined Sc. again advanced to a point 24c
higher than the r v. n*.-of yesterday, declined **»
S"»lc, again rallied and closed l\c hither than
jresterday'; sale* ranged: March, TS^OtS^c,
rloeed at 774*-. April. 76\07$Sc closed' at

T7Sc: May. i*lSa»3*»c. closed at 82fcc;JuBe.
M«*iOS*V<aC. closed »' S4c. Corn, strong aad
higher tn *»y apathy with wheat and owing to
good shipping demand, the market closing 4c
higher than yesterday: cash, JS*******;:-i ,
March.

*** ?$*38 *»c. closed at 33*£c; April.
3**^i3'J',c. closed at 3*»\c: May,' 42 4©lac.
closed a: 42.5c. Oats, firm and 404chigher:
cash. •.vSs*43|iO*- AprU. *»HO£S&. <-;o*fed
at2S4c: May, 314©31 \e, ,-i.wed at 3140
31SC. Rye. quiet at Oe. Barley was dull and
nominal at We. Flax seed was nominally an-
changed at $1.45. Pork, demand active, bat
Irregular opened sftUV higher, advanced 50
10c additional receded and closed at inside tig
onrs: cash, $12.65012.70; April, $12,700
12.75, closed at $-.2. 71-012.7*4 :May. $12,774
012.C3. closed at $12.*0015.524 ;Jane. $12.90
14.024. closed at $12.90012.924. Lard was
steady at d 2 4 <#--*« higher: rash. $3.95^5.974 :
AprU. $7©7.(K4;May. $7.07407.12**. dosed
at 57.0740~.10; Jane. $7 554*17. 30, closed
at ;7.130 7.174. Balk seats were ta fair de-
mand, shoulder-*, $t.M@5; short ribs. $6,300

mi. short clear. $«. 80*41 S3. On tbe produce
exchange batter was dull and weak ;creamery.
f*Hs3-<* dairy. M4C«7c Eggs were lower
at itol*4C-;I'ffiii^jfi^^^ysy

Baceipu. 44,000barrels of floor: 75,000 hash-

els of wheat;848,000 bushels lof corn: 123,000.
bushels of oats; 4.000 bushels ;•of rye;
76,000. bushels of.barley. .Shipments, . 31,000
barrels of flour; 25,000 bushels of wheat;
102,000 bushels of corn; '107,000 bushels of
oats ;2,000 bushels of rye; 26,000 bushels of
barley.

2:80 p.m. On the \u25a0 afternoon board— wheat
was excited and higher, and advanced %@lc.
Corn was firm andadvanced %c. Oats were firm;
May advanced %c. Pork, firm and advanced
10c. Lard was firm and advanced 2%c

M. Doraa'** Report*.
St. Pawl. March 11. The followingquotations,

givingthe range of the markets during the day,
were received by M. Doran, Commission Mer-
chant:

WHEAT.
t *» r- *»

New York. Chicago.
April, May. ApriL Ma}'.

Yest'y close 90 91}4 76% ,81
Opening .90% 92% 76% '81%

9:40 a. »l 9.% . 92% 77% 82/4
9:50.

"
90% 92 77% .82%

10:00 " 91 92 77*% 82%
10:10

"
90% 92% 77% 82%

10:20 •' 90 92 77% 82?,
10:30 <\u25a0• 90% 924 77% 82%
10:40

"
90% 92% 77% 82%

10:50 \u25a0*\u25a0* 90% 92% 78% 83%
11:00

"
91 92% 78% 83%

11:10
"

91% 92% 78% 83%
11:20 » 91% 927*; 78% 83%
11:30 » 91% 93% 78% 83
11:40 « 91*,' 93% 77% fc2%
11:50. » 92% 93% 77% 82%
12:00 K. 92% 93% 78 82%
12:10 » 92% 93% 77% 82%
12:20 "

91% 93% 78% 83
12:30 "

91% 92% 77% 82%
12:40 "

91% 92% 77% 82%
12:50

"
91% 92% 77% 82%

1:00 » 91% 92% 77 82%
2:00 « 81% 92% 78% 83%
2:15

"
91% 92% 7914 84

2:30
"

92 93% 79 83%
3:30

"
92% 93%

CORN, OATS AND PORK— CHICAGO.
I Corn. 1 Oats. 1 Pork.

Time.
'

. 1
AprlMay Apr May! Apr i May

, i
Yest'y close 35%,42% 27% 31% 12 67% 12 77%

Opening. .38% 42% 28 131% 12 77% 12 87%
9:40 a. K. I*B8X 42% 28% 31% 12 80 12 90
9:50 '• 38% 42% 28% 31%' 12 85 12 95

10:00
"

33% 42% 28% 31% 12 75 12 85
10:10 \u25a0** 38**, 42% 88% 31% 12 72% 12 82%
10:20

"
38% 42% .28% 31%' 12 77% :12 87%

10:30 «\u25a0• 38%:42%'28*%31% IST 75 il2 85
10:40

"
38% 42% -28% 131% 12 80 12 90

10-50 "
39 |42%28%;31% 12 77%:12 87%

11:00 "
39% 43 |28%|31% 12 75 12 85

11:10
" 139 j42%|28%;315i 12 77% 12 87%

11:20
"

39%'43 128% 31 %,12 77% 12 87'%
11:30 « 39% 43 28%*31%)12 75 12 85
11:40 " !18% 42% 28%*31ft 12 72% 12 82%
11:50 "

38% 42% 28% 31% 12 72% 12 82%
12:00 x. 38% 42% 28% 31 7,1 12 75 12 85
12:10 p. m. 38% 42% 28% 31% 12 72% 12 82%
12:20 <•_<\u25a0 38% *»%,128% 31% 12 75 12 85
12:30 •« 38% 4*.'% 28% 31^12 70 12 80
12:40 » 28% 42% 28% 31% 12 70 12 80
12:50 *• 38 & 42% 28% 31% 12 70 12 80
1:00 \u25a0*\u25a0 38% 42% 28%]31% 12 70 12 80
2:00 "

39 ,4274 28% 31% 12 80 12 90
2:15 » 39% 43 !28% 31% 12 82% 12 92%
2:30 <•* 39 42% ;28%j31%;i2 80 12 90
3:30 " |....|....j....|....j

'

tun a...- CLOSIVf}.

March wheat 78% |March pork.... 12 75
June wheat 85% IJune pork 13 00
March corn 38% ) March oats 28%

iJuly corn 44 j

New York Produce.
New York, March 11.

—
Flour, easy; re-

ceipts, 25,000 barrels; exports, 3,900 barrels:
superfine state and western, $2.55@2.90; com-
mon to good extra, $3®.*. Wheat, spot lots
I©l higher: options excited and feverish at

l%@2c higher; closing reaction at %(^)%c; re-
ceipts, 35,0-jO bushels; exports, 31,000 bushels;

Xo. 2 spring, 90c; Xo. 2 Milwaukee c i. f.,

37%c; ungraded spring, 88^c; ungraded red,
81(594c; Xo. 3 red, 86%@86%c; Xo. 2 red,

91% ©92c; No. 1white, 90 %c; Xo. 2 red March
sales, 112,000 bushels at 89% <&91%c, closing at
91%c;May sales, 5,976.000 bushels at 92@94c,
closing at 93 %c; June sales, 6,088,000 bushels
at 93 *,&!*."• c. closing at 97%c; July sales,
192,000 bushels at 94@95%c, closing at 95; :
Augu-t sales. 9,000 bushels at 96c, closing at
96c. Corn opened strong at %@%c higher, later
on weakened and closed with advance partly
lost; sales, 167,000 bushels: exports, 144,000
bushels; uugraded,so©s2%c; Xo. 3,50%©51 Jfc;
steamer, 50X©52j^c; Xo. 2.51%©53c; steamer
yellow, 51%©52% c;ungraded white,50c; Xo. 2
March. 51% ©52c, closing at 51%c: April,51%
©52c, closing at 51 %c: May and June, 51%©
51%c, closing atsl%c; steamer March.sl-<isl %.
Oats were %©%c higher; receipts, 140.000
bushels; exports, 690 bushels; mixed western,
36©39c; white western, 39©lie. Coffee, spot,
fair;Rio,dull; options opened a shade higher,
closing dull and barely steady; sales 165,000
bags; March, $6.95©7; April,$7.05@7.15; May,
$7.20©7.25; June, $7.

-
$7 40; July. 87.45

©7.50; Aug.,057.00©7. ''.->: September, 7.65;
October, $7.75. Sugar, dull and nominal ut
4?i<34% ;yellow, 4% c. Molasses quiet and un-
changed. Rice active Imt weak and lower.
Petroleum, firm united, 79^c Rosin, quiet.
Turpentine dull at 31c asked; Eggs, western,

demand fair and market firm at -"J',@3oc. Pork
quiet and nominal. Beef, quiet and unchanged.
Lard was higher: contract grade spot quoted
at $7.30; March, $7.87; April,$7.29©7.30; May.
$7.37©7.41; .Mine, 17.4*807.48; July, $7.54;
August, $7.58©7.60. Batter, dull and easy.
Cheese was quiet and barely steady. Other arti-
cles were unchanged.

MM inv.... froInns.
Milwatokk. March 11.

—
Flour was firmer.

Wheat was firmer; No. 2, 77 V';March, 7o'ic;
April, 77*»*tc;May, 81?*c: Jane, 834c. Corn
was firm but very quiet; No. 3, 40 4c. Oats,
dull; No. 2 white, .lie. Rye, strong; No. 1,

05-^c. Barley, stronger; No. 2, 55c: extra
No. 3, 524 c Provisions were higher; mess
pork sold at $12.50 cash and March1$12.85 May;
lard, prime steam. $7 cash and March; »7.10
May; sweet pickled hams firm at 84&'J4c. Live
hogs were weak at **4.JJ(R4.SO. Butter was
steady and unchanged. Cheese, quiet. Kegs
were plenty and declining at 19*0300. Receipts,
5,424 barrels of flour; 37.170 bushels of wheat;
13,350 bushels of barley. Shipments, 7,893
barrels of flour; 10,804 bushels of wheat; 18,000
bushels of barley.

Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Drum. March 11.—The market here today
has shared in the general advance and excite-
ment. Trading has been active and liberal;

outside orders were early on market and trades
were made early at an improvement of Sc over
last nights closing. Nearly every trade w»s
marked withan advancing tendency of the market
until an appreciation of 1*\c was reached, from
which point tbe market became rather easier and
lost some of the buoyancy that characterized
earlier trading. Sales foot up to 100,000 bushels,
and at the close may be quoted as fairly steady
at 4c below outside figure*. The market will
be watched with some anxiety from this point,

and but few venture any prediction as to its
future course. Following are the closing prices
of the noon call: No. 1 hard, cash, 79*^c;
March. 794c; May, S4"*»c: No. 1 northern,
March. 764c: No. 2 hard. ca<-b. 7.'>1c: No. 3.
cash, CCc. Afternoon call: No. 1 hard. May.
85*^c; No. 1 northern, May. S24c; No.Ihard,

cash. 764c; No. 2 northern, cash, 73*,c;

March. 734c. May. 79c; June. 80c; No. 3. cash,
67c Receipts. 17.277 bushels of wheat. In
store. 5,847,370 bushels of wheat; corn in store,
5.716 bnshels.

Chlr>«s» Live«.toc*<.
Chicago. March 11. The Drovers' Joa real re-

ports: Hogs, receipts. 2.100 head: shipments.
6,500 head; the market was strong and
higher; rough packing. $4.3004.65: packing
and shipping, $4.6504.95: light grades, $4.25

*ii4.?5. skips. :3.MJ04.25. Cattle, receipts.
5.000 head; shipment*. 2,000 head : the mar-
ket was »low and barely steady; steers.
1,050 to 1.20' lbs. $4.2004.80; 1,200 to 1,600
8»s, $4.9005.90: Texaas, $4-J»4.75. Sheep,
receipt**. 2.600 head, shipment*. 600 head; the
market was steady and firm: interior to median
$2.50*83.25: vineyard. $3.5001.20; extra steep
and lambs. $4.60*35.

FINANCIAL.

"New York.
Special to the Globe.

New York, March 11.
—

At the stock ex-
change the market opened very irregularly.
Long stocks were .**s to ?«,' higher, others }{
@.***f lower and other* steady. There was
very free selling at the outset and a general
decline during the first hour. Even Deacon
White was reported as selling bis beloved
Lackawanna, while Conner wa«a large seller
of nearly everything in the room. Lacka-
wanna felloffto 104*<• but rallied again.
Pacific mail fell off to 60K, but rallied.
Jersey Central was weak and declined l-A at
the owning. New York Central at
first sold down to Sj>H' and then
under the equeexe of shorts ad-
vanced rapidly to 90*-****,.and afterwards went
higher still. The London stock market was
reported very weak nnder the decline in

cereals. 1 The active manipulation in Lacka-
;wanna seems to have subsided for the time
Ibeing. There was a great pressure put upon
Ithe deacon by other bull leaders, told
him plainly he was destroying the general
business. Northwestern was put up to 95%
on the rally which followed the decline, but
felloff a little afterward.* Chicago, Burling-
ton &Quincy was also active and strong,
under increased earnings, and advanced
withgood buying. , The latest news concern-
ing the . * * I

NEXT ST. PAUL DIVIDEND

is that it willbe 1% per cent, quarterly. . The
earnings of Pullman for February increased
$72,000. The earnings of West Shore
for 1884 are given; at $4,359,910. :: The
Western Union earnings for the last quarter
are expected to show a net loss of $15,000,
which is about equal to the reduction iin its
dividend. The St. Paul is thought

'
to"be

largely oversold and .hence liable to a rise of
2or 3 points. The Vanderbilts are well
thought of on the possible settlement of .< the
old tight with tbe West Shore. The president
of the Pacific Mail says the earnings of that
company this year will be about $5,000,000
and the expense $3,000,000, but the people
can't forget that the property of this com-
pany consists almost wholly of pretty well-
worn steamers which are liable to sink any
day. With fair weather and smooth sailing
this company is all right, but *with the re-
verse of these conditions matters would be
very bad. Up to and beyond the noon hour
the market remained steady and quiet, but
later grew strong and active, closing firm.;.

Western Associated Press.
New York,March 11.

—
Bonds

—Governments
quiet and dull, 3 per cents being % per cent,

lower at 101% bid. There
(
was a decline in 4

per cents, coupon off, of i% per cent, at I*22***
bid, and4%s, regular coupon, was % per cent,
higher at 111 bid. ,

"

State Securities Dull but steady for most

issues.
• '{•:\u25a0'-•-:?•£

Railroad Bonds Active and strong. The
market opened heavy at a decline of % to % per
cent., and during the first hour made further
fractional losses, but the decline was checked
before the end of the first hour, and from that
time untilthe close of the board this afternoon
the market was strong and higher. During the
afternoon the street was fullof rumors of the
war between England and Russia, and while
operators are divided as to the immediate effect
on the stock market, of the declaration ofhostil-
ities, a majority unquestionably favor higher

prices. Bulls are earnest advocates of the theory
that the European war will create an active
market for all American products, which in turn

willgreatly increase the earnings of most rail-
road lines. • Ifto-day's rumors • prove true the
market is starting another *

great boom not un-
like that of '78 and '79.

The transactions amounted to 271,000 shares,
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 40,000, Lake
Shore 34,000. Chicago & Northwestern 34,000,
New York ( ential 31,000, Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul 55,000.

QUOTATION'S OF STOCKS ANDBONDS, vi,*'::

Stocks and bonds closed at the following
prices bid:
Three per cents. lol% Lake Shore 65%
4%s coupons. .. .111 78 Louisville A N... 32%
U.S. news 45....122% L.,N. A.&C... 25%
Pacific of '95.. 1-5 M.&C. Ist pfd.. 10
C. P. Bonds. Ist.lll**; do2d pref'd..* 5
Erieseconds 57% Memphis* C... 42
Lehigh* W 93 Mien. Central 60
La. consols 75 Minr's *St. L... 12
Missouri 6s 102% do preferred... 27%
St. Joe 115% Missouri raciflc.. 90%
St. P.* S.C. Ist.121 Mobile* 0hi0... 8

•

'lenn.tis. 01d.... 47 Morris &Essex. .120%
Tenn.6s. new.... 46% X.,C.*St.L 41
Tex. P. grant B.* 38 N.J. Central 40%

00 Rio G. ttiv.. 56 Norfolk A W. pf. 23%
U. P. lst*s 113 Northern Pacific. 18%

doland grant.. 108% do preferred... 43%
Sinking fund.... 117% Northwestern.... 95*"»
Virginia 6s ,39 do preferred... 129%
Consols' 42 Ohio Central .... 1
Deferred .! 6% N.Y. Central.... 91%
Adams Express.. 132 Ohio-Is Miss .... 16

'Allegheny Cent.. 3% do preferred. 75
Alton* T. II 22% Ontario* West.. 10%

do preferred... 60 OregonNav 13%
American 91% Oregon Trans.... 68%
8.,C. R. A X 65 Oregon Imp 23%
Canadian Pacific. 39% Pacific Mail 61%
Canada South'n.. 32% Panama 98
Central Pacific.. 34 % Peoria. D.

*
E... 14%

Chesapeake* O. 5% Pittsburg 137%
do Istpref'd... 11 Pullman Pal. Car.114-
do 2d pref'd... •6% Readme 18*4

Chicago* Alt...134 Rock Island. 116
do preferred... 150 M.L.&S. F 20%

C..8. &Qt 124% do preferred... 37
C.St.L.

* X O. 83 do Ist pref'd... 83
C.St. L.&Pitts.. 8% Mil.*St. Paul... 75%

do preferred... 17% ao preferred... 107%
C..S.& Cleve... 22% M.Paul* Man... 89%
Cleveland Col.. 35 il.Paul & Om'a.. 26%
Delaware A .... 79 do preferred. .. 87%
Dei. Lack 105% Texas Pacific 13
Denver ARG... 7% Union Pacific 48%
Erie 13% United States 50

do preferred.. . 28% L.&P.... 4%
EastT.. V. AG.. 4% do preferred... 10%

do preferred.. 7% Wells A Fan-To. ..109
Fort Wayne 126 Western U. T 60
Han. ASt. Joe... 38 • Colorado Coal 12%

do preferred. .* 88% Deadwood 4
Harlem 195 Homes take. ... 10
HoustonA Tex.. 14 Iron Silver 100
Illinois Central... 126 Ontario IS
Ind., B. A West.. 12% Quicksilver 8
Kansas ATexas.. .18% ao preferred... 27
Lake Erie & '.V.. 15 ;* Sutro 15

•Li.mat. coup. *Asked.

New York "ll!•»In<r.Shocks.
New York, March 11.

—
There was an increased

business in miningstocks, the total transactions
floatingup to 6,340 shares. Consolidated Pacific
sold at 06(5'J9, Belle Isle 18, Central Arizona 22,
Consolidated California &Virginia 43046, Horn
Silver 2451&2G0, Eureka 3. Hale & Narcross b%
seller 10, Iron Silver 100. Mexican SJ, Navajo
105 seller 10, Standard 120, Sierra Nevada 70 aud
Sutro Tunnel 14 seller GO.

Boston KiilroaIand Mining.
Boston-, March 11.

—
Followingare the closing

prices at the Stock Exchange to-day:
Old Colony 1494 Eastern R. R 6s. 1324
Calumet* 11 156 ti.Y. AN. E. 7s. 109
-Vuincy 29 Atch.ATop. R.R. 7lfi
Wis. Cent 13*, Bost. 4 Aluany..l7l»£
Flint*PM pfd.. 834 Boat.* Maine. ..173
Osceola 9 CB. AQ 124
BellTelephone ..219 Eastern R.R 47
Water Power.... 2% Flint&P. M 16
boston Land 5, L.R. * Ft. S. ... 30
Atch.4Top.l»t7s 122 N. Y.*N. E.... 18-Sf

do land grant 7s 120 O. S. C. pfd 8

San FraneUro Mining.
Sa**t Francisco, March 11.

—
Mining stocks

closed here to-day as follows:
Alta 30 Martin White 50
Belcher 70 Mexican 35
Best-***; Belcher. .ll24 Mount Diablo 375
Bodie Consoi 2374 Ophir 15
California 1874 Potosi 85
Chollar 40 Savage 175
Crown Point SO Sierra Nevada. ... 35
Eureka Consol... Union Consol ....300
CoulU A Curry... 80 Utah 55
Hale A Norcross.s374 Yellow Jacket... 125

New York .Money.

Nrw York. March 11.—Money easy at li*Jl4
per cent., closing at 1. Prime mercantile
paper 4&5 per cent. Sterling exchange, bank-
ers' bills dull at $4.53>%; do. ex. demand
J4.56. */\u25a0\u25a0

Chicago.

Special to the Globe
Chicago, March 11.—Business to-day was

!quite lively, especially in speculative cir-
cles, under tbe stimulus of fresh news
from Europe of a warlike character, coupled

with a marked decline in English cc-
; reals. The price of grain, provisions and
'
other articles advanced sharply, and this

i fact imparted more or less Impetus to the
:current of general trade. It can't be

denied that a breaking out of hostilities be-
tween England and Russia would have a
tendency tiput up prices trenera'.lv. and by
so much would prove advantageous to this
country. Still this will be a very unsafe
foundation to build upon until there is more
certainty ia the situation than exists at pres-

jent New York exchange was quoted at par,
Iwith a fair outside demand. Orders for
! shipment of currency were also fair, while
1 the receipts were light- Sterling exchange

was $4.54<§4.57 aad the bank clearings were
J6,145,000 against $5,456,000 yesterday.

Lou-tea Hooey aad 'Stocks.

Lo*voos. March 11.—Tbe following are the
closing qcotatioas here to-day:
Consols— N- T.Central.... «

Money.. W*J IllinoisCentral. ..leoi^
For ace t 974 Pean. Central.... 54V»

U.S. 4s I*»4 Resdinj . »
U.S. mum IMg Canadian Pacific.

-
40%.

Erie...! 14», MO. A St.Paai... 77.
'

seconds **-"•*

LOCAL MARKETS.

St. Paul.

St. Part. March IL—Cca»Sdenh'e activity
prevailed oa the board aad wheat was Sneer na-
der the improvement ia the eastern market*. Ail

spot bids were up*lc. Corn
'was firm •and un-

changed, with the exception of May, which was
£«jc higher/-. Oats were in more demand, under
the effect of which they advanced %c. Barley
is wanted both by our brewers and for shipping
purposes. The quotations

'
were V therefore ad-

vanced lc. Allthat can be obtained willcom-
mend 62c. Ground feed, corn meal* and bran
were steady. Hay was in demand at quotations
with sales of 1 car ;No. 1at ,$8.50, • 1. No. 2 at
$7.50 and sof timothy*, hay c.p. Seeds were
quiet. Potatoes without change. Fresh eggs
were indemand at 17c. Five cases sold at 17c,
10 at 16c,'. In butter • there was no change.
Eighteen tubs sold at 18c. The call:

Wheat— 1* hard, 81c bid; March, 81c bid;
April82c hid; May 84c bid, 88c asked ;No. 2, 77c
bid; No. 265@68cbtd.- : i
'Corn—No. 2,,83c bid, 35c asked ;March 33e

bid, 35c asked ;April.34c bid, 37c asked; May,
36%cbid, 39c asked. ,x-. ••<

Oats No. 2 mixed, 24% c bid, 25% c asked;
March, 24% c bid,' 25%casked; April,25c bid,27c
asked: IMay, 27c S bid, 28c .asked ;"No. 2 white,
25c bid; No. 3 white, 24 %c. '

Barley—No. 2, 62c bid;
-
No;'3 extra. 52@55c

bid; No. 3, 44@47c bid.
'

Rye— 2, 54c bid... Ground Feed— sl3.so bid, $14.50 asked.'
Shorts— s9.so bid, $10 asked. .

y Corn Meal— Bolted, $17 bid, $18 asked;
coarse, $13 bid, $13. asked to arrive

Bran— s9.so bid $10 50 asked.
'Baled Hay— bid$3.75 asked.
;Timothy Hay—s9.so bid, $10.25 asked.

'-. '.
•

LiveHogs
—

$4 bid." : ,- _ '

Dressed Hogs-^54.25@ 4.50.
- '

Seed— sl.3s bid.
'

Timothy Seed— sl.3o bid, $1.40 asked.
IClover Seed— ss bid, $5.25 asked.

roiaioes

—
*...

Eggs— Fresh 17c bid, 17c asked; May 12c bid,
13c asked.

Flour— $4.25@4.75 asked; straight,
$3.75@4.25 asked; bakers, $3.25@3.50 asked.

Sales s cases eggs 17c: 10 do.16c; 18 tubs
butter 18c; 10 cases cheese 10c; 1 car hay No. 1
$8.50; 1 car hay No. 2 $7.50; 5 cars timothy
hay, c. p. *:.?* :*\ : ;:r

Receipts and Shipments.
The following are the receipts and -shipments

of grain, live stock, produce, merchandise, etc.,

for the preceding twenty-four hours ending
March 10.
Articles. Rec'd Sh'd Articles. Rec'd Sh'd
Agricultural Im- Hay 4 4

plements .....* 1 1 Lumber ........ 30 15
8ran..... ...... 1... Merchandise.... 48 82
Barrel' stock.... 4 3 Machinery 3 1
Corn 5.. Nails 2
Cattle .. 1I0at5..... 4..
Canned goods... 1.. Piles 2 3
Coal ..72 1 Pig 1r0n........ 6..
Coke 1 Railroad Iron
Cot struction ma- and Rails 1 3

terial 3 8 Railroad ties.... 12 15
Emigrant \u25a0 mov- Stone 1..

ab1e5......
.... 2 2 5ugar...'....'.'...* 4..

Flour .. 5 IScrap iron 2 1
Feed 2 3 [5undrie5.... ....,19 7
Fi5h............ 1 .. IWheat 6 9
Furniture

-... 1 1 |W00d..'.'... .... 33 1
Horses and Mules 2.. | ire 1

To'.al cars ship'd. 270 jTotal cars rec'd....170

Produce Exchange. .
The produce market is only moderately active.

Itseems to be in just the betwixt and between
period. Butter still continues inactive and dull

and as remarked yesterday of a very doubtful
quality. Cheese is in fairdemand with sales of
10 cases at 10c. There is some activity in eggs
and sales were made at 17c for strictly fresh.
Bidders limited them to this grade in order. to

bring them down io somewhere near the price

and quality that ought to characterize them at

this season of the year. Poultry" is in fair de-

mand at quotations. Though there isnot much
coming in the supply is sufficient for all present

demands. The call:
Butter Extra, 25c bid, 30c asked;extra first,

20c lid, 25c asked; firsts, 15(g) 18c bid; seconds,
10@12c bid, 14c aiked; packing stock, s@7c
bid, 8c asked; grease, 3@4c bid.

Cheese Fancy, liebid; fine part skimmed, 6c
bid, 8c asked. r-i.

Eggs Extras, 17c bid, *<17c asked for fresh.
Limed and stock instore but little demand for.

Poultry—Turkeys, extra, 18c bid, 14c asked;
choice, lie bid, 12% casked; chickens, extras,
13c bid, 13c asked: choice, lie.

Potatoes
—

30c bid, sweet Jerseys, $5 asked;
Illinois, $4 asked.

Apples— Fancy, $4 bid, $5 asked; standard, $3
bid, $3.50 asked.

Omnia— Fluey, $4@4.50 asked for Floridas
Lemons

—
Fancy, $3.50 asked; choice, $2.75©

3 asked.

I*lcures pared.

The following comparative utile- given the
principal quotations at tha call on 'change

March 11, 1884. and to-day:

1884. 1885.

Bid. Asked Bid. Asked
Wheat No. 1hard 102 .... 81 ....

;•»:• "
March .... '.... 81 ....

. •*•

-
May. 108 .... , 84 88"

No. 1 regular 94 .... '
69 ...."

No. 2 hard.. 90 .... 77 ....••' No. 2 regular 87 •68 ....
Corn, N02,01d 50 51 33 35"

New mixed .... 48
Oats. No. 2 mixed 30 32 24% 25 %** No. 3 mixed 29 ....

« 2 while ..... 31 34 25"
3 white..... 30 24%

Barley, No. 2..... 60 .... 62 ...."
3extra 50 .... 55 ...."
3 40 .... 47 ....

Rye, No. 2 53 7...r 54 ....
Ground feed • 18,50 ,13 50 14 50
Corn meal, coarse. ..r.V 18 00 *13 00
Bran sacked 13 00 950 10 50
Baled hay 700 825 875
Timothy hay 8 75....... 9 80 10 25
Live bogs ' .... * ;..

Dressed hogs .1.. i.... 450
Flaxseed.. .V. 135 ....
Timothy seed 130 130 140
Cloverseed 5 00 5 25
Kggs 24 26 17 17

St. Paul Produce Market
{•yThe following prices are for ronud lots

only: . .
Pork, Bacon, Lard, etc.— Mess pork, $13.50:

hams, 104; shoulders, 64c; dry salt longclears,
7c; smoked longclears, 8c; dry salt short clear
8c; smoked short clear, 9c; long spiced
rolls, p^c; short, 84c; tierce lard, 7J*£ :
keg lard, 8c; 20 lb wood pall, B£c; 3 3*. tin
pail, BKC-.5 S) tin pail. BHe; 10 lb tin pail,B4c.

Flour
—

Patents, $4.25^4. 75 asked: best win-
ter wheat patents, $5.75*36; straight, $3.75
•
4 1.•.'.'.: winter wheat straight. $4.7505; bakers'
XXXX and clears, $'.25@3.50; low grades,

$2; rye flour, 3.3004 per barrel; gra-
ham, spring wheat $3.25 winter wheat $3.50
buckwheat naur, $4. »

The above quotations for flour are made on the
board of trade. . The Roller millmakes the fol-
lowing prices: Orange Blossom, highest roller
process tio.tr. $5 per bbl.;Red Cross, the next
grade, $4.50: Capitol, called generally straight.
$4;. Bakers XXXX. called clears, $3.15; The
Derby, superfine. $2.40.

Common, 50075c; mediums, 75c0
$1; hand picked medium, $1.3001.40; hand
picked navy, $1.5001.60.

Dressed
—

Hu;ers.choice.7 4'a7^c: steers,
550 to 600 pounds. 7c:. cows, 550 to 600 pounds,
64c; choice bulls, 5%c; veal, lie; hlndqnar-
ers.B4o9c; forequarters, 4*»£@s4c: motion.

extra heavy, 74c; mutton. 40 to 50 pounds
7c: country dressed sides.s<J6c.

Furs ßear $9013, cutis 1305, badget 60 0
75c, wild cat 40c, fisher $507, red fox
51.35, cross fox $2.5004, gray 75c,kit fox 40c;

silver grey $25050. lynx $203.50, jsrten $10
2.50, mink 30050 cotter $507, raccoon 60085 c
sknnkso&>oc wolverine timber wolf $2.50
os3, prairie wolf $1. musk rat. fall,

4c winter 6c Spring Be. kits ie, beaver, $2©
2.50 per pound.

R. las Green, salted, 74c; green, 6064c;
dry flint. 124c; calf,dry, 13c; green 10c; deer,
dry. 15020c; antelope. 15&20C; elk. 124c.
sheep pelts, wool estimated, 15090 caccording
to wool on tbem. i*mb 35060 c

Nat
—

Mmonds
—

Taraeonas ise Ivica17c Ca
i18c: Filberts. Sicily. 14c. Peanut 609c. Pecansj
Texas.9ol2c: Indian nation Be. Walnuts

—
California 14 Napes new 18c Grenoble,

12c French 10c. hickory, large. $1.50. shell
barks. $2.25©2.50. cocoa nuts $507 per 100

Honey—Dark 125514c: white clover, 13015 c;
California white clover. 15c.

H;ips— Washington TerntoTT. 15050c; choice
New York. 23c

Linseed Oil— 52c; boiled Bsc Linseed
meal $20221.

Malt—7sc per bushel
Oysters Standard*. 30c; selects, 40c; New

York, counts 45c per can.
Tallow—No. 1. 54c: No. 2. sc.
;Wool—Unwashed. 14015c; washed 20023,

Family Retail Market.

Batter Cheese and Eggs Piices quoted by
George Thaeu Jr.. city market, room

—
Farm-

er**" fancy creamery. 20c; farmers" creamery,
Esc: dairy. 20c; country roll12015 c; cooking
butter, tO<m\\ic. Cheese— Fancy, failcream. iSc;
fullcream. 13c. Eggs

—
Country, fresh tested.

23c dozen.
Groceries as quoted by Narcissi Michaad

city market: Sugars
—

Cat loaf. ftc;
powdered. Sc; granulated. 7c. Coffee.
A. *6?tc; extra C. 6*Sc; yellow C. s><jc
Canoed Goods, tomatoes, Sc, 10c 124e;

com. 9. 10, 124c: peas. «c 15c, 20c 25c:
string beans 10c: lima beans. 10©l3c; saccot-
tasn, 10013c; Boston baked beans. 15c; pomp-
kla, 124c; squash. 124e; raabart.l«4e: sweet
potatoes, 124e; peaches. 10c©23c: strawberries,

ICS.J">c: raspberries. '..^^'.V; blackberriea.lo
Ol5c: blaeberries. 12s^i6c; grape-Kile; pears.
23<*3**30e: cherries. 23^S5c Floor, straicbu.
$2.23: patent, $2.60: graftim. S3; rye, $2: corn
meaL $i.:0: rice, 50Sc; bariey.sc ;oatmeal. 4c;
cracked wheat; "ternary beaaa. $2 per basbsl;
lard, 8c »c aad, 10c; vermicelli, aad macaroon,
imparted. Isc %.: potatoes, 45c ba.; taraipa,
45e: carrot*. ;oeeta. Me: oaioaa. 75c.

Dried Vateada ariamo, :24c; London

layers, 15c; Dehesa, 30c; currents, .7©Be;•: Tur-,
key prunes, 7@Bc; French prunes, 15c; jdried
apples, 10@12c; peaches, 15@20c; apricots,' 35c;
blackberries, 12He; raspberries, 80c. V '-"j

Fish— Quoted by XR.;;£. Cobb, 'stalls 4 and 6,

Market house— Codfish steaks, 12'/4c per tt>.;

whole fish, 10 per lb.; trout steaks, 12"*4c;per
lb.; salmon steaks, 15c per tt>.; white, fish and
trout, 10c per lb.; pike, 10c; black

'bass,'. 10c;

lake herring, 10c, 3 for25c; dressed pickerel,8c

per lb.;pickerel, croppies and rock bass, 8c per
tt).; smelts, 10c per tb.;eels,' ,*16c per ;kLtt
mackerel, 15 lb. pails, $1@1.25; 4-round shorff",
herring, :per pail, 85c. \u25a0. , . ,'i. *,

'
•* /.' ,'-. ':

Oysters— lncane, standards, 25©30 c; selects
35@40c; N. Y.counts, 50c; in bulk, standards, ,
30c; selects, 40c; N. Y.counts. 50c per quart...;\u25a0'

: Poultry and Game— Chickens, 13@15c; ducks
and geese, nominal ;turkeys, 16©18 c; partridges,
65c pair; quail, 50c pair.''",' . .

Fruits— Apples, 35c per peck, $3. 00 '•per bbl;
oranges, 1 25©50cper dozen ;lemons, 25®30c per
dozen; cranberries, 15c per quart. !, .. '. •'..'•;

Honey lncomb, 20c©25c.
*

'\u25a0' *.;"•'•
Meats— Quoted. by Haas Bros.; city market—**

Beef 'roasts, 12!^@15c; round steak, 12 "4c;
sirloin steak, 15c; porterhouse steak, 15@1 8c;
corned beef,:- 6©loc; * mutton roasts, :12>4
©15c; chops, 12ft@15c; stewing pieces, s@Bc;
veal roasts,

-
12)4@15c; cutlets, **15c;stewing

pieces, B©l2*4c; pork roasts, 8©10c; chops,
10c;inferior pieces, 6©Be; sausage in bulk or in
cases, 8c: lard, B©loc. . -i"-C

Tea and Coffees-Gunpowder 50c@$l ;Oolong,
50c@$l ;Young Hyson, 60c@$l ;Japan, 30@75c.
Coffees, green Rio, 15@18c per lb; Java, 25©
30c;Rio roast, 20@25c; Java roast, 25©40c;
Mocha, So® 4oc.

St. Paul Live Stock.

The cattle market has been moderate and
transactions confined to cheap inferior grades. ,
The demand for good stock is fair, but there is
very little of itoffering. There were no receipts
or shipments and onlya very small supply car-
ried over. Sales : /.-' \u25a0£,? --^ •'.".',

*

No. Ay. Price. No. Ay. Price.
Scows 1005 $3 25 2 cows.... 950 $3 00
3 cows.... 1200 300 1milch c0w....!$45 :00
1 milch c0w..... 36 00 1milch cow .... 39 00
1milch c0w..... 30 00 1milch cow... '{. 40 00
1milch c0w..... 35 00 1milch cow 35 00

Hogs
—

was no change to note in the
general condition of the market, with prices
about the same. There was no receipts or ship-
ments and none held over. 41 head, averaging
200 lbs., sold to-day at $4 15. •'• '•\u25a0

Sheep— The . market remains unchanged; 20
head, averaging 80 lbs., sold at 3c.

Minnesota Transfer.
• The following cars were received and for- _
warded by the Minnesota Transfer Railway com-
pany during the 24 hours ending at sp. m.
March 11: .*'>"*•','",>'

Receipts, 63 cars, as follows: :-.•><'.;
:

Flour 7 Coal 2
Wheat 4 Lumber 5
H0g5..... 1 Hay....... 1
Catt1e......;........ 2 Hides .............. 2
Horses 1 5 Iron. 4
Merchandise 17 Miscellaneous ..... .10
Wood i 1|Machinery & wagons 2

Shipments, 81 cars, as follows:
Flour ....12 |Hides 3
Wheat 2 |1r0n. .....'....: 5
Cattle 1 Miscellaneous 12
H0r5e5....... 3 Hops 5
Merchandise ....... 22 5a1m0n............. 4
Coal : 2 Mach'y and wagons.. 3
Lumber.... .'.'::..'... 7 r.'1

'

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Owing to the sharp advance in Chicago, the

war rumors and the tight receipts the market
opened strong, Prices advanced two cents, but
buyers were cautious and transactions were
limited. A doubtfulness prevailed about the
market. Hard .wheat was advanced lc, which
was as far as buyers were willingto go. Sellers
were not willing to accept this

'
and the conse-

quence was that sales were not heavy. There
was a demand for oats, but the supply was
limited. For corn there was only a light de-
mand. Milwaukee transit sold at 33%c; St.
Louis was bid at 34% cwith 34>..'c asked, The
call: ;, .'..-f,.:. y*y.;*!>."••;;

Flour—Patents, $4.60©4.75; straights, $3.90
©4.20; clears, 53.15*2*3.40; low grade, $1.30
@1.75.

Wheat— No..1 hard, 83©83%c; No, 2 hard,
80%c;Xo. 1regular, 69c bid; No. 2regular, 66c.

Corn
—

2,nominal; rejected, 33%@34c
Oats— No. 2 white,24%<§2s%c; rejected, 23

@25c
Bran—Car lots, $9.50.310.
Shorts— Dull at $9.50(^10.
MixedFeed— Xo. 1, $13.50@14; No. $12.50

@13.50.
Hay—Timothy, $9.50@9.75; No. 1 wi1d,**57.50

®8.
Receipts

—
Oats, 1 car; barley,1car; millstuff,

12 tons; bay, 42 tons; lumber, 14 cars; barrel
stock, 4 cars; coal, 1,479 tons; wood, 103 cords.

Shipments Wheat, 17 cars: corn, 1car; Hour,
11,531 bbis.; millstuff, 432 tons; lumber, 41
cars; coal, 400 tens. Total car lots, 322.

Grain Inspection
—

Xo. 1 hard, 14 cars; No. 2
hard, 2cars;Xo. 1 regular, 25 car*;; X0.2 regular,
20 cars; No. 3 regular. 1 car;' rejected, 14 cars;
condemned, 3 cars; rejected oats, 1car; rejected
barley, 1 car. Total, 81 cars.

Sales. Four car Xo. 1by sample, o. t., 76c;1
car Xo. 1 by sample, o. t., 79c; 2 car No*. 2
hard, o. t., 81c; 11 cars sample, o. t., 70c; 1 car
sample, o. t., 63c; 1car No. 2 hard, o. t.. 81j>^c;
2 cars sample, o. t., 81c; 1 car sample, o. t." 80c;
1 car No. 2 mixed oats, 25/,c.l ./i.v ;'

Minneapolis Produce.
Fruits

—
Apples

—
Ben Davis and Northern Spy,

\u25a0' '..'>'* per barrel; Baldwins, s3.7s©4; Genitons,
$3©3.75; BnssetS.SBdB.fio. Oranges— Floridas,
$4.50*85; Me*siiias,s3.so©4; Valencia»,s6©6.so;
Californlas, $2.75©3. Lemons, $3©3.75. Ban-
anas—s3.so©s

-
per" bunch. Cocoanuts— s4.so©

5.50 per hundred. Pine Apples— $5©6 per
dozen.

Butter—Creameries, fancy, 25©27c; fair to
choice, 18©22c. Dairies, good to choice, 20©22c;
mediums. 14©18c. Prints, choice, 12<^15c:m3-
diums, 8©10c; packing stock, s©7c.—

***triclly fresh, 16©17c; ice house and
pickled, 10©14c: limed,B©l2c

Cheese— Full creams, fancy, 13%©14%c: fair
to choice, 10 "i12c; half skims, 8©10c; full
skims, s©Bc.

Vegetables— Radishes, 65c per dozen; toma-
toes, 20c per lb; pie pa it,10c per lb; lettuce,

65c per dozen:turnips, 30'^40c per bn;potatoes,
30@35c per ba. ;sweet potatoes, $4.. per bbl.;
celery, 4o@soc per dozen; dry onions, ?s@sl
per bu.;cabbage, $1.35 perdoz.

Beans Fancy hand picked navies, $1.25@
1.50; fair tochoice, $101.25; medium, $1@125.—

Chickens, choice, dry picked, 11©
"2>£c; fair to good, S-^lOc; turkeys, choice, 12
<Sl2%c.

Dressed Meats
—

sides, choice dressed,
7@7%c; country dressed, s@6c: hind quarters,
choice dressed, B@9c: country dressed, o@Sc;
fore quarters, 4@4%c; veal, B{g9c; dressed
hogs. 4%@5c; mutton, 6©6%c.

Live Stock— Best steers, 4©4%c; medium,

3%©4c: cows and butchers' stock, 3^4c; calves,

6©7c;sheep, 3^©4c; live hogs, 4©4>£c.

OTHER MARKETS.

Whlakv.

CmcAoo, March Whisky was steady and
unchanged at $1 .15.

Cin-cin-sati, March 11
—

Whisky was dull at
$1.13.

Tnro»»nfla«.
WaMixoTOK, N. C, March 11.—Tarpentine is

firm at 28c

Petroleum.
Ct.ETEr.ixo. March Petroleum was steady;

standard white 110,7.4 c.
Prrrsßuiw, March Petroleum was active

but weak; certificates opened at 80**|C, ferad-
nally declined to 79"ac, rallied to 80& Cand
closed at 79He.

Foreign.
Liverpool, March 11.— Wheat upward ten-

dency: corn, firmly held. Cargoes off coast,

wheat firm but not active.
Mark Lane, March 11.— Wheat and corn

steady. Country markets generally derrer. Im-
port* into United Kingdom: Flour, 210

—
000 bis.; wheat, 2*0—265,000 qrs ; cora 190— j
95,000 qrs.

An Act
To amend an act entitled an act to extend

the limits of tbe City of St. Paul.
Be itEnacted by the Legislature of tbe State

of Minnesota:
SEcno**; oxe.

That section three (3) of an act entitled an
act to extend the limits of tbe City of St.
PauL approved March third (3rd), A. D.
eiebteen hundred and eighty-five (1535) be
amended by inserting Immediately-after the
twenty-eighth <*2*tb- word of said section
three (3) the words, "Ofthe existing bonded
indebtedness and*'

section TWO.

This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 9, A.D. 1385.

State or Mi*v**nE***orA, )
DEPAETMEST or State, j

Ihereby certify that Ihave carefully com-
pared the foregoing with the original S. P.
577 on filein this department, and that itIs
a true and correct copy thereof, and of the
whole of the time.

Witness my hand and the Great Seal of the.—
«—

-
, State this 11th day ofMareb,A.

Great/
State this 11th day of March, A.

GnsATf D. 1385.
jSeal. l FKrovosßACKßACH i'v;>^'—

\u25a0-,

—
*

*
Secretary of State.**;*-

Gastritis.
'

rp"T7" "\^o T̂1Tar,,TT
,

That is the medical term for a troublesome • \JJL X JL JLN V/J- l\JJ2i
ailment of the stomach which proceeds from . \u25a0\u25a0

—
\u25a0\u25a0-£-*

——
indigestion, impoverished bloo'J »w»*i '-ther

'
_^#

• _
» Cl 1

causes. Its name is bad, but the disease is ( lty TrAQgTirer S 03,16/
not incurable. Brown's Iron Bitters will XtJ -LiCrtBUiCA

°
UtWD'

drive it out, by enriching . the blood, toning j * v;*•\u25a0•*»
—

\u0084, , \u25a0—
>

up the nervous system and setting the stom- Office of the City Treasurer, I
ach to rights. Mr. M. S. Miller, Steuben- I

- '
St.Paul, Minn., March 5,1885. }

ville,0., says, "Iused Brown's Iron Bitters Notice is hereby given that under and by vir

for stomach troubles and derived great ben- tue of a judgment entered on the sth day of Feb*
fit

\u25a0 ruary, 1885, in the District Court, Second Judi-
: . cial District,Ramsey County, State ofMinnesota,

"The Murder inW. st Thirteenth Street,
" against the hereinafter described real estate, sit-- .„ _

*..••\u25a0. ... ... , a s
_

uate, lying and being insaid city and county, on
by Julian Hawthorne, will be published in an

*
assessment warrant for

the Sunday Globe 1:>.\u25a0
Construction of a Sewer on Val-
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VICTORY
Over the pains and sufferings of Rheu-

matism is sure to follow the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "Two years ago I
was prostrated withRheumatism. Iused
a number of remedies, and -received no
benefit untilIcommenced taking

Ayer'sSar
saparilla, four bottles of which effected a
permanent cure."

—
Charles Foster, 231

Prince St., Boston, Mass.
* Prepared by J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell,Mass.

CERTAIN.
Swift and 1sure are the benefits to be
derived from rthe use of Ayer's Sarsapa-

rilla. '• "One of our children was terribly
afflicted with ulcerous *sores on its fate
and • neck. *,:Physicians >earnestly recon>
mend us to administer Ayer's Sar-

saparilla.
A few doses produced a marked change,
and, its continued use, a perfect cure."

—
B.T. Johnson, Hutto, Texas. - '

For Sale by allDruggists.

ARTICLES OF IHCORPORATION.

The undersigned hereby associate themselves
and agree to become a corporation under and by

virtue of the laws of the State of Minnesota in
such cases made and provided, and to that end
have adopted, agreed to and signed the following
articles of incorporation: ;

ARTICLE I.
The name of the corporation shall be the

"German-American association." The
general purposes of said corporation and the
general nature of its business shall be the rais-
ing offunds to be loaned to its members; to
build-houses; satisfaction of mortgages and
other investments; also, the holding and sale of
real estate, taken on forfeiture or otherwise;
and any other business naturally pertaining to
its principal object aforesaid.

The principal place of business of said corpo-
ration shall be in the City of St. Paul, in the
County of Ramsey and State of Minnesota.

ARTICLE 11.
The said corporation shall commence on the

17th day ofMarch, A.D.1885, and continue for
the period of thirtyyears.

ARTICLE 111.
. The amount of capital stock of this
corporation shall he two million dollars
($2,000,000), divided into forty thousand,

(40,000) shares of fifty dollars ($5O) each, to., be
paid inmonthlyinstallments of twenty-five cents
per share, at such times and under such regula-
tions as the by-laws may direct; but said corpo-
ration may go into operation and transact busi-
ness whenever one hundred thousand dollars
($100,000) of said stock shall have been sub-
scribed.

ARTICLE IV.
Stock may be forfeited forneglect or refusal

on the part of the holder thereof to pay any in-
stallments, assessments, dues or fines for which
he or she shall become liable in such manner as
prescribed in the by-laws.

ARTICLE V.
, Any person, co-partnership, company or cor-
poration, capable by law of contracting except
building associations or associations ofa like na-
ture to this, may hold stock in this association,
but none -save persons upwards of. twenty-one
years of age shall be allowed to vote.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness or liability

which said association shall at any one time incur
is fifty thousand dollars (350,000).

ARTICLE VII.
The names and places of residence of the

persons forming said corporation are as follows,
viz.:. .P. Driscoll, Jr., H. J. McAfee, Henry
Henly, William H. Harris, J. W. Shepard,
Charles W. Clarke. Edwin P. Kenrick, B. P.
Gray," A. H. Hornsby, A.E. Clark, Charles A. B.
Weide, A. W. Trenholm, A. M. Schnell, Ed-
ward E. S ribner and Frank B. Farwell, all re-
siding at St. Paul, Minnesota.

ARTICLE VIII.
The names of the first Board of Directors are :
First Class— A.M. Schnell, Henry Henly, F.

Driscoll, Jr., E. F. Kenrick and A. H. Hornsby.
Second

—
Frank B. Farwell, 11. J. Mc-

Afee, B.P. Gray, A.E. Clark and Charles A.B.
Weide.

Third Charles W. . Clarke, J. W.
Shepard, A. W. Trenholm, Edward K. Scribner
and William 11. Harris, who shall serve as such
until their successors are elected and qualified
as herein provided; and until the flrst election
Edward E. Scribner shall be President; H. J.
McAfee,Vice President; J. W. Shepard, Secre-
tary, and William 11. Harris, Treasurer.

ARTICLE IX.
The government of the Association and tho

management of its affairs shall be vested in a
Board of fifteen (15) Directors, all of whom
mus be stockholders.

ARTICLE X.
Said Directors shall be divided into three classes

of five(5) each ;the flrst class shall hold office
for one year, second class for two years and
the third class for three years, and at
each annual meeting there shall be
elected five directors, whose term of office shall
be three years, or until their successors are
elected and qualified. * ]

ARTICLE XI.
The Board of Directors shall elect annually a

president, vice president, secretary and treasurer
from their own number, and an attorney from
their own number or shareholders of the associa-
tion, whose terms of office shall be one year, or
until their successors are duly elected and qnali-
fled.B

ARTICLE XII.
Atsaid elections such stockholder or director

shall have but one vote, and that must be given
personally. Vacancies may be filled by appoint-
ment ofa majority of the directors at any regular
meeting.

ARTICLE XIIL

The ,.by-laws of this association may be
adopted, altered or amended at any regular meet-
ingof the stockholders :

Provided, first. That alterations or amendments
shall have been submitted in writingand read at
the two regular meetings immediately preceding,
and a two-thirds vote of the members voting
shall be necessary to make changes.

ARTICLE XIV.
When within thirty of) years the shares

ofstock then outstanding shall have reached
their par value from payments thereon and
profits accruing thereto, the Directors shall with-
out delay discharge all liens on the property of
members who are borrowers, return all papers
and securities to the proper persons, dispose of
all the corporate property, and after distributing

tbe assets among the members entitled to the
same properly declare the corporation dissolved.

Witness our hands and seals at St. Paul, Min-
nesota, this 26th day of February A.D. 1886.

F. DRISCOLL. Jr. |Seal.|
• H. J. McAFEE. |Seal.]

* HENRY HENLY. |Seal.j
wm. H. HARRIS. Seal.
.7. W. SHEPARD. |Seal. J
CHAS. W. CLARKE. jSeal.l
EDWIN F. KENRICK. !*--aI.J
B. P. GRAY. |Seal. |

. '. - A.H. HORNSBY. ISeal.'
A.E. CLARK. [Seal.

\',..".f.: CHARLES A.B. WEIDE. Seal.]
*,--•'.•'• *-•

\u25a0 A. W. TRENHOLM. Seal.l
A.M.SCHNELL. I****1-!
EDWARD E. SCRIBNER. fSeal.j
FRANK B. FARWELL. [Seal.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. 1
Cocntt or RaXSET. f

"

Be it known, that on this 25th day of February

A. D. 1335, personally appeared before me. the
undersigned, a notary public in and for the
County of Ramsey, Minnesota, F. Driscoll, Jr.
H. J. McAfee, Henry Henly. William 11. Harris,
i.W. Shepard. Charles W. Clarke, Edwin F.Ken-
rick, B. P. Gray, A.H. Hornsby. A. E. Clark,

Charles A.B. Weide, A. W. Trenholm, A. M.
Schaell, Edward E. Scribner and Frank B. Far-

.who. each for himself, acknowledged that he
executed the foregoing articles of incorporation
for the uses and purposes therein contained.
jNotarial I R. J. LEWIS, Notary Public,
•1 Seal. ) Ramsey County, Minnesota.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, >
Deeartxest OF State. J
Ihereby certify that the within instrument

was filed for record in this office on the stb day
of March. A. D. 1633, at 9o'clock a. m., and
was dnly recorded ia book Lof incorporations,
on page ....

FRED YON BAUMBACH,
Secretary of State.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, \ m
Cotxtt or Raxset, J

Ottvzor the Register 07Deeds.
'

This is to certify tbit the within.iaatrament
was filedfor record ia thi* office, at St. PauL, on
the stb day of .March, A.D. 1885, at 3:45
o'clock a.ra.. aad that the same was dnly record-
ed hibook C of incorporations, pages 61, 32. 33
and U.

R. C. WILEY.
'ISeal. [ Register of Deeds.

#7-78

ley street from Canada street

toPairview street

Insaid City of St. Paul, the undersigned will on
the twenty-fourth (24th) day of March, 1885, at
10 o'clock in

-
. the forenoon, at the City Treas-

urer's office in the Cityof St. Paul, County of
Ramsey, offer forsale at public auction as pro-
vided by law, to the best bidder for cash, the
followingdescribed real estate, to-wit:

Ashton &Sherburne's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and ... Am't of
"description. * Lot. Block. Judgm't.

A LMayall etal... 7 19 $72 70
Same.. '.. 14 19 72 70
CWoolworth .......;13 19 72 70
5ame.............. 15 19 72 70
C AMann and A LMayall

etal., undivided % of..16 19 37 03
Same and same, .undivided

14 of ....17 19 37 03
PP Dunn eta! 19 19 72 70
C AMann and ALMayall

al., undivided %0f....20 19 37 03
ALMayall et al., south V*

of 11 16 78 40
CAMann and ALMayall

etal., undivided y2 0f... 4 15 37 03
ALMayalletal ...5 15 72 70
5ame.....: 5 15 64 12
FredAllis 1 20 10125

Bass' Rearrangement of Part of Blocks 19, 20,
21and 28, Ashton & Sherburne's

--
Addition to St. Paul. •

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot Judgm't.

FB Bass 10 $109 80
Allin the City of St. Paul. County of Ramsey,

State of Minnesota.
67-71 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

WHEREAS DEFAULT has been made In the
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by

Joseph Stohr and Teresa Stohr, his wife,mortgagors,

and delivered to Joseph H.Morong, mortgagee, dated
August,eleventh, a. d. 1884, filed for record In tht
office of the Register of Deeds for Ramsey county,
Minnesota, August nineteenth, a. d. 1884, at 4:50
o'clock p. m., and dulyrecorded inBook 85 of mort-
gages on pages 263 and 264 at the records of said
Ramsey county,Minnesota, whereby said mortgagors
mortgaged and conveyed unto the said mortgagees,
alland singular that piece or parcel of land situated
InRamsey county, Minnesota, and described as lot
numbered sixteen (16) In block numbered two (2) ol
Watson's addition totlie city of St. Paul, according tc

the recorded Dlat of said addition, on fileInthe ottict
of Register ofDeeds forsaid Ramsey county, togethei
withall the hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging, or In anywise appertaining, :and
which mortgage was conditioned to secure the pay-
ment of one hnndred and thirty-eight ($138.(0) dol-
lars and interest, according to theconditions of thret
certain promissory notos for forty-six ($46.00; dollar*
each particularly described in said mortgage, and
upon Which said mortgagors have made default

-
Intht

payment of one ofthe aforesaid note,*! and interest
whichbecame due and payable on the 11th day oi
Febiuary, a D.-1885.

And whereas said mortgage contains the condition
that ifdefault shall be made in the payment of '.said
notes and interest or any, or either of them, at the

time and In the manner therein specified for tha
payment thereof the said mortgagors in such case do
authorize and empower the said mortgagee, or his
assigns, to foreclose said mortgage and to sell said
mortgaged premises at publicauction/and outof tht
moneys arising from such sale to retain the principal
and Interest due upon said promissory notes, togethet
with the sum of twenty-fivedollars attorney's fees,
and by reason ofsuch default there Is now claimed
tobe due and Is due upou said notes and mortgage al
the date of this notice the sum of one hundred forty-
live 68100 dollars ($145.68) for principal and Interest.

And whereas said mortgage was on the sth day ul
November, a.i>..l*<B4, duly assigned by the said Jo-
seph H.Morong, mortgagee, to Theodore B. Myers,
and Francis M.Finch, which assignment whs. on ix
6th day of November, a. D. 1884, at 9.3oO'clock a. m.,
duly filedfor record Inthe office of tho Register ol
Deeds, In and for Ramsey county, Minnesota, and
duly recorded In book "J" of assignments, on pago
357 of the records of said Ramsey" county. .

And whereas no action or proceeding has been In-
stituted at law or otherwise to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage, or any part
hereof.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that byrea-
son Of such default and by virtue of a power of salt
Insaid mortgage contained, and of the statute Insuch
case made and provided, the said mortgage will bs
foreclosed by the sale of the real estate insaid mort-
gage and hereinbefore described by the sheriffof said
Ramsey county, at public auction, to thehighest bid-
der for cash, nt the front door of the office Of tht
sheriff of said county, on Saturday, the 13th day of
Aprila. t>. 1885, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that
day, or so much thereof as shall be necessary to sat-
isfy the amount of principaland Interest which shall
then be due and payable on said notes, and the costs
and disbursements of said sale, Including an attor-
ney's fee of twenty-five dollars as stipulated In said
mortgage.

Dated March 4, 1685.
THEODORE B. MYERS, and
FRANCIS M. FINCH,

Assignees of Mortgagee.
HoKTON &Morrison*. Attorneys for Assignees.

mars-~w-thur

DISTRICT COURT Istate of Minnesota.Ramsey County, (
AllleHewitt vs. Guy D. Daly. Thomas Lawrence

Daly. Thomas Walsh, as administrator of ths
estate of A.F Bond.deceased; the unknown heirs
ofA.F.Bund.deceased; Edward G. F.ogcra as admin-
istrator of the estate of Thomas Daly, deceased;
the unknown heirs of A.Vance Brown, deceased]
the unknown heirs of Louisa Brown, deceased,
and also all Other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien or Interest
In the real estate described In the complaint
herein.

The State of Minnesota to the above named defend-,
ants:
You are each hereby summoned and required to

answer to the complaint In this Action, which has
been filed Inthe office of the clerk of said court at

the cityof St. Paul, county and state aforesaid, and
to serve a copy of your answer to the said complain
on the subscriber at his office In the laidcityof St.
Paul, within twenty, days after the service of this
summons upon you. exclusive of the day of such
service: and. Ifyou fall to answer the said complaint
withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff Inthis action
willapply to the said court for the relief demanded
Insaid complaint.

JAMES N. GRANGER,
Plaintiff**Attorney, St.Paul, Minn.;

Dated.

To all and singular the defendant* mentioned la tb*
above and foregoing summons:
Take notice, that the object of said action Inwhich

a summons is herewith served upon you, Is to quiet
titleInsaid plaintiff. AllleHewitt, Inand to the real
property hereafter described, and to obtain a decree
of tald court that you and each of you, your heirs,
executors, administrators and assign*, be forever
debarred and cutoff from any and all right, title, In-

terest and claim In and to said land, or any of the
same adverse to said plaintiff, together with such
other aad further relief a* may be Just, and that no
personal claim Is made against you or aay of you.

The premises affected by said actios are the un-
divided one-half of Lot*.'lO. 37. 38. Mand IOof A.
Vance Brown's Subdivision of Block Nineteen (»>
Twenty CA>and east half of Block Twenty-six
'id) In Stloson. Brown & Ramsey's Addition to the
city of St. Paul, according to the plat thereof of
record Inthe office of the Register of Deeds Insad
forsaid Ramsey county, fi

JAMES N. GRANGER,

Plaintiff's Attorney, .St. Paul, Minn.
feb2«-7wthu
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